
$18.95

$19.95
SAVE $5

Complete State Automobile Inspections
409-497-2407

Coupons may not be combined with any other offer.

409-497-2407
Coupons may not be combined with any other offer.

Oil Change
Synthetic Blend & Filter

State Inspections
BROADWAY
MINUTE LUBE & AUTO CENTER

4601 Broadway Avenue J
Galveston 77551

409-497-2407 • 214-299-2182
John Hanan - Se Hable Español

Additional Services:
• Air Conditioning
• Alternator / Starter
• Batteries
• Bearings & Seals
• Belts & Hoses
• Brake Systems
• Charging Systems
• Cooling System
• CV Joints / Axles
• Custom Exhaust
• Computer Diagnosis
• Drive Train Systems
• Electrical Works
• Emission Repair
• Engine
• Front End

• Fuel Pump
• Fuel Injection Service
• Inspections
• Gasket Installation
• Oil Change & Lube
• Power Steering
• Radiator
• Shocks & Struts
• Timing Belt
• Tires
• Tire Balance & Rotation
• Transmission
• Transmission Service
• Water Pump
• Wheel Alignment
   ...and much more!

New Wireless Imaging
Wheel Alignment System
FREE Computer Diagnosis

We Service
All Makes

And Models ®
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CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | US REACTION

By COLLIN BINKLEY
Associated Press

President Donald Trump on 
Tuesday launched an all-out ef-
fort pressing state and local offi-
cials to reopen schools this fall, 
arguing that some are keeping 
schools closed not because of the 
risks from the coronavirus pan-
demic but for political reasons.

“They think it’s 
going to be good 
for them political-
ly, so they keep the 
schools closed,” 
Trump said at a 
White House dis-
cussion on school 

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | STUDENT ATHLETICS

Game off?

STUART VILLANUEVA/The Daily News
The high school sports landscape could be drastically changed in the fall because of the ongoing 
coronavirus pandemic.

STUART VILLANUEVA/The Daily News
La Marque High School athlete Jauron Reid Jr. takes a break between sets of exercises while 
working out at his house in Texas City on Tuesday. Reid, who is entering his senior year, is worried 
the lingering coronavirus pandemic will affect school sports this fall.

By JAMES LACOMBE

The Daily News

 » GALVESTON COUNTY

La Marque Cougars football 

player Jauron Reid Jr., like many 

local student-athletes, is spend-

ing the summer preparing for a 

season that may not come.

During these uncertain sum-

mer days, Reid frequently can 
be found weight training in 
his garage, playing unsanc-
tioned touch football games 
with friends from La Marque 
and Ball high schools in a park 
near College of the Mainland or 
working with a physical trainer.

“With COVID going on, ev-
erybody’s saying that we might 
not play, so I’m very worried 
about the season right now,” 
Reid, an incoming senior, said. 
“It’s my last year of high school.”

The University Interscholas-
tic League hasn’t yet stated how  

or even if high school sports 
scheduled for the fall can hap-
pen. The first volleyball scrim-
mages are slated to happen 
in 30 days, the first football 
scrimmages a week after that 
— and the numbers of reported 
COVID-19 cases in Galveston 
County have shown no signs of 
slowing down.

So, what would it mean if high 
school student-athletes couldn’t 
play games in the fall?

For starters, student-athletes 

No sports come fall 

could affect county 

student-athletes

Trump pushes state, local  
leaders to reopen schools in fall 

DONALD 
TRUMP

POLICE | SHOOTING DEATH

By JOHN WAYNE FERGUSON

The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

Three days before he died, 
Adrian Caldwell posted a video 
message on his Facebook page 
with the caption, “I’m sorry.”

During the three-minute mes-
sage, Caldwell, 24, said he felt 
“soulless” and urged his social 
media friends to get past the 
negative things in their lives. 
Caldwell referenced Black Lives 

Dead man’s  
friends stunned over 
home invasion claims

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | TESTING

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON COUNTY

Demand for COVID-19 test-
ing has increased across Galves-
ton County, but the number of 
samples being processed still isn’t 
even close to reaching capacity, 

health officials said.
Although demand for tests and 

capacity to process them have 
increased, that’s not driving the 
sharp increase in local cases re-
ported each day, health officials 
said. 

Demand for COVID testing 
climbs but trails capacity 

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | EDUCATION

By JOHN WAYNE FERGUSON
The Daily News

Texas school districts must of-
fer in-person classes to students 
this fall, the Texas Education 
Agency announced Tuesday.

Texas Education Commis-

sioner Mike Morath released 
new guidance about how schools 
should plan to welcome back stu-
dents for the next school year.

It’s the clearest guidance yet 

Commissioner mandates 
Texas schools reopen in fall

Residents at Sandpiper Cove long have suffered  
from poor living conditions. Between a lawsuit against the 

federal government and a new prospective buyer,  
are residents looking at a better future?
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